
 
 

 
Visit Linda's Website

Wear OrangeWear Orange
June 7-9thJune 7-9th

National Gun Violence Awareness

The first Friday in June is National Gun
Violence Awareness Day when in Illinois we 
honor and remember all victims and survivors
of gun violence.

Wear OrangeWear Orange is an opportunity to demonstrate
as a community that there is a need to prevent
gun violence. By coming together with a wide
range of organizations, candidates, elected
officials and influencers, we can find ways to
curb gun violence.

Join us as part of theJoin us as part of the
Everytown for Gun Safety CommunityEverytown for Gun Safety Community

Friday, June 7thFriday, June 7th
6:30 pm6:30 pm

St. Charles City HallSt. Charles City Hall
2 Main St,2 Main St,  PlazaPlaza

Friday, June 7th will be the 10th National Gun Violence Awareness Day, followed by Wear
Orange Weekend, June 8-9, 2024. During #WearOrange, everyone who believes we can and
must solve the problem of gun violence in America will take action and stand together in a
bold statement of resilience and fortitude as we advance our efforts to prevent gun violence.
Everytown for Gun SafetyEverytown for Gun Safety

More information from Everytown for Gun Safety. 

Gun SafetyGun Safety
Linda is a Gun Sense Candidate. She believes that sensible gun laws are necessary to
ensure the safety of people. In the wake of mass shootings at schools, stores,
churches, and parades, it's imperative that we take action to prevent such tragedies
from happening again. While mental health funding definitely needs to be increased, it's
not the only solution. We need sensible policies that keep guns out of the hands of
people who are unstable. Sensible gun laws include requiring background checks for
private and gun show sales, as well as a national red flag law. Requiring a license
before a gun purchase is sensible.

Let's work together to ensure that our communities are safe and secure.Let's work together to ensure that our communities are safe and secure.

https://secure.actblue.com/donate/earthdayfundraiserforil65
http://votelinda65.com
http://votelinda65.com
https://www.everytown.org/
https://www.everytown.org/
http://www.votelinda65.com
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http://www.votelinda65.com
http://www.constantcontact.com/landing1/vr/home?cc=nge&utm_campaign=nge&rmc=VF21_CPE&utm_medium=VF21_CPE&utm_source=viral&pn=iraffiliate&nav=749f7026-aeba-4bbc-968b-aa981016d900


Click here for more information 

Linda Robertson is supported by Moms Demand ActionMoms Demand Action and Mental Health NowMental Health Now.

For more information on Linda's endorsements

Why is Linda running?Why is Linda running?

Illinois District 65 voters deserve a full-time legislator who believes in making
decisions based on facts and evidence. Linda will fight for our rights and our
future:

Linda believes gun violence is not only tragic, it is avoidable. We have
the right to be safe. She will work across the aisle to enact common-
sense gun safety legislation.
Linda is committed to fighting climate change and supports clean
energy initiatives.
Linda will defend women’s reproductive rights. Health care decisions
belong between a woman and her doctor. 
Linda supports accessible and affordable childcare – this benefits both
families and society.

So, why is Linda running in 2024? Linda is committed to building
stronger families, stronger communities and a healthy environment. 

Click here for more information

https://www.everytown.org/
https://momsdemandaction.org/
https://mentalhealthnow.us/
https://votelinda65.com/endorsements/
https://votelinda65.com/contact/


 
DONATE TODAY

Click here to Volunteer

Send Team Linda A Message

Keep in Touch!

    

If this newsletter was forwarded to you, please consider signing up by clicking here.clicking here.
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